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REPORT3 OF COMMITTEES:
Messrs. Murray, Allen, Welch,

Norwood and; Todd submitted re-
ports.

Mr. Dunham made a verbal and
favorable reMrt from the Select
Committee to cancel the vou hers
in the Treasurer's Department.
MESSAGE FROM THE GOVEHNOIi.

A message was received from I lis
Excellency, the Governor, relating
o the credit of the State, and trans-

mitting a bill entitled "a biJl to re-
store the credit of the State."

Our State. r
Battleboho lias a ten pin alley.
It snowed up West Saturday

night.

Statesville wants a wagon
maker.

There is no small pox in Wash-
ington.

Unintep.estixg State News this
evening.

Statesville is to have a steam
grist mill.

The sign of a Milton bar room is

WMMimM

being detained fiom his seat by
reason of sickness.!

By. Mr. Waugij, a 5.511 o estah-ario- n

lish a turnpike road from 2 to
Ashevi lie. Keferfcd.

By Mr. Browajof Mecklenburg,
to authorize the! Commissioners of
TIecUlenburg tokjil certain stocks.
Referred. j'

By Mr. Brown, of Mecklenburg,
a joint resolution jof instruction to
Committee on public Buildings.
Calendar. -

By Mr. Bean, a iill to amend sec
tion 3, chapter IgJ, IaV3 18G0-'7- 0.

Referred. J

By Mr. Bennett, two bills to
amend code civil 4 procedure. Re-
ferred. !

By Mr. Cox, a 1IH relative to Su-
perior Court Clerkrs. Referred.

By Mr. Badger, a resolution re-
questing information of the Treas
urer of the lioani or Education.
Adopted. : ?j j

On motion of llr. Copland, the
rules were suspended and a resolu-
tion mjuesting oiir representatives
in the Congress to use their influ-
ence to prevent a breach of the
plighted faith with the Indians was
taken up.

Mr. Jones, of paid well, thought
the General Assembly had nothing
to do with the matter, and moved
that the resolution be laid; on the
table. j .

Mr. Bean deinarjded'the yeas and
nays. The demarul was sustained,
and the motion to! lay on the table
was lost. Yeas 21-n- ays 81:!

Mr. Turner movjnl that the reso-
lution be postponed until Wednes-
day next.

Mr. Houston moved that the res-
olution be indefinitely postponed.

Mr. II. was opposed to placing
North Carolina in the attitude of
cringing beggars.

special order..
The hour for t he special order

having arrived, bill providing
compensation for le Judges of the
Supremo Court, was postponed
until the resolution under consider
ation was disposed of.

Mr. Goodwyn advocated the
passage of the resolution. He
was proud of the Indian policy of
government, and was willing and
anxious to endorse the administra
tion in that particular. j

Mr. Rhodes said the resolution
was simply one of instruction to
our representatives. it is well
known that Gen. Grant, has been
trving for four vears to civilize and
christianize the Indians. This res
olution is simply an endorsement
of that policy. , j

Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, reiterated
his objections to the resolution; and
tated that he really did not know

what the policy of the government
is toward the Indians.

Mr. Brown, of Davidson, suppor-
ted the resolution. It was not a
political matter,4 and should not be
so considered.

Mr. Waugh said that he had been
a' member of the Legislature) for 12
vears, and he had always voted in
the negative when he did not know
what he was voting for. He did
not know what the Indian policy
of Gen. Grant is. He advised the
gentleman from Davidson to fol
low his example.

3Ir. Darden said that he had no
idea that the resolution under dis
cussion would elicit such a lengthy
debate that it was simply a reso
lution of request to Congress! to ad
here to the plighted faith and honor
ofcthe government ; and approving
of the policy inaugurated by the
President in the management of the
Indians. He thought the discussion
had gone on long enough, and there
fore called the previous qustion on
the passage of the resolution

The call was sustained, arid, the
motion to indefinitely postpone was
lost yeas 44 nays ou.

The question recurred upon the
motion tof postpoue until Wednes
dav next, which was lost.

Mr. Waugh moved that the third
section endorsing the Indian policy
of the National Government, be
stricken out.

The yeas and nays were ordered
and the motion to strike out was
lost yeas 31 na's G7.

The question recurred on the pas
sage oi the resolution, ine yeas
and navs were ealled, and the reso
lution was adopted yas oof-na-ys

51.
By Mr. McNeill, a bill iu regard

to descents. Referred. I

liv JUr. Scott, a resolution in
favor of Thomas E. Pritchett, Sheriff
of Jones county.1 Calendar,

Bv Mr. Gorman, a bill to amend
the Charter City of Raleigh Re
ferred. '

A message was received from the
Senate, transmitting several en
grossed bills and resolutions passed
hv that hodv.. lieterred.- ...

On motion ot Mr. liennctt the
rules were suspended and a bill to
incorporate the Wilmington (Trust
Company and Savings Bank; was
taken upon : after considerable dis
cussion, the Dili! was postponea
until 12 m. on Wednesday next.

Bv 3ir. Gudger, a resolution in
favor of the Commissioners of Mad- -
son county. Calendar.

A message" was. received irom
His Excellency, I the Governor,
transmitting a report from the act
ng Superintendent or-Publi- liv

structiou. relative to bids for
Swamp Lands:' informing the
House that Grceniear Johnson, ot I
Baltimore, Md., had bid if 1.005 for
Durant's Island,! in Albemarle
Sound, and the bid had been accept
ed bv the Board of Education.!

The message and report were laid
over until Mondayjncxt. '

House resolution instructing the
Committee on Public Buildhigs to
examine and rerfcjrt what' it will
cost to repair the foof of the Capitol
OUllUlliiT, vusiUKeii iipaiiuiiuuitit'u.

Bv Mr. HughesUa bill to autho
rize the county onGran ville to levy

special tax. Referred. 1

On motion of Mf. Stanford, a res--
oiution to pay jauge j. u. iienry
for holding several terms of Oyer
and Terminer pf the Superior
Court, was taken? op.

;fter considerable debate as to
whether the State! or the counties
should pay the onerhundred dollars
per week for holdmgsaid terms, the
resolution was referred to the Judi
ciary Committee.! I

3lr. Johnston nade a report from
the Committee on! Privileges and
Sections, in the case of W. P. Mab--

son, mem oer eieci irom rigecomoe
county, stating that Mr. IWabson
was not a citizert ot .dgecombe
county at the time, of his election
n lb2: and that Sthe seat of said

member be declared vacant, and a
new election ordered to till the va--
cancy. H

j report was made special order for
! Thursday next, at 12 m.

A motion to print the testimony
was lost.

The bill to repeal all laws dona- -
j ling Swamp Lands to any and all

persons, was referred to the Com- -

mittee on Judiciary.
By Mr. Gorman, a bill to abolish

the usury law. Calendar.
House resolution authorizing the

Principal Door Keeper of the House
to have the Hall of the House of
Representatives repaired, was adop- -
ea.

By Mr. Gorman, a resolution
raising a Joint Committee of five
to inquire into the charges made
against Patrick McGo wan, Keeper
oi tneuapitoi. calendar.

By Mr. Mitchell, a resolution that
members and spectators shall not
be allowed to smoke tobacco in the
Hall of the House of Representa
tives during the sessions of the
House. Calendar.

By Mr. Williamson, a bill to reg
ulate municipal elections. Referred.

House resolution concerning the
erection of the Penitentiary, was
reterred to Committee on Penal In
stitutions.

House bill to incorporate the Me
chanics and Laborers aid Society of
North Carolina, passed second and
third readings.

A resolution instructing the Sec
retary to take receipts tor paper
given to the Public Printer, and
to give receipts for work received
from the Printer, was adopted.

House resolution instructing the
Committee on Agriculture was laid
on the table.

House resolution instructing the
Committee on Education, relative
to the disposition of the school fund,
was laid on the table.

Adjourned.

Farm-Yar- d Scraps.
A Georgia woman is utilizing rabbit

hair by weaving it into balmorals.
Col. Winston of Caswell in this .State

has ordered him a steam washing
machine.

Texas has appointed five commission
ers to tho orld s at v lenna, in
May, 1873. ,

Tomato plants grow eighteen feet high
in California, and the iowls of the air
lodge in the branches.

The Greensboro Patriot savsT There
is a iittlo boy who owns a little calf,
and tills little boy and little calf earn
some da s as much as 2 hauling loads
from the depot. Here is an example in
industry for other little boys.

To destroy tho cabbage worm : Dilu
ted mackerel brine, applied on and
around the plants three or four times a
.week, until the cabbage begins to head
In niv iiaraen. all that I treatea in tins
wav made eood. sound heads, and
others in the same patch were destroyed

The Itobesonian says: Mr. Emory D,

Mc2seill. oi tins vicinity, tells us oi a
pumpkin raised by him tho past season
which weighed ninet3r pounds. On be
ing cut open it was found to contain a
perfectly developed pumpkin vine sev
eral inches in length and having several
leaves.

The North Carolinian says : We saw
a few days ago, some very tine Cash-
mere goats, imported by Mr. David
Miirohv. of this countv. We think if
more of our farmers would go into this
business, and import these animals for
stock, and raise from, that it would pay
them very handsomely.

Send an agent to Southern England
to talk with those people. Thev want to
come to buy land over in the New
World, but then they think North Caro
lina is alittlo town. A gentleman who
was leaving thero for this State some-

time since was asked by a lady "please
to leave a letter to a friend in Texas."
She no doubt thought Texas was just
across the street.

A farmer's wit: At the last Border
Fair in Danville (Va.) which rather
looked like a failure, the executive com
mitteo as usual met in th basement of
the Methodist church. Mr. T. B. Doe
of Danville objected to any more meet
inzs in that place. lie noticed that once
every year they got up camp meetings
in that basement and then went home
and fell from arace. In the future ho
was for meeting in some good old Bap
tist church.

Stirring tho soil : Every observant
farmer must have noticed the crust
which forms on the surface of newly
stirred soil after lying a few da3's to
tho action of the dew3. A much heav
ier crust is formed by each shower of
rain that falls. Good and successful cul
tivation requires that this newly-forme- d

crust be often and repeatedly broken
by the hoe, harrow, or other means.

A. striking instance in proof of this
fact has just been stated by an exten
sive larmer. lie planted a neia oi
broom corn, and, by way of banter, told
the man who assisted him that each
should choose a row as nearly alike as
possible, and each should hoe his row,
and the measured amount of crop on
each should be the proof of which was
hoed best. Our informant stated the
result in substance as follows : " Deter
mined not to be beaten, I hoed my row,
well, once a week the summer through.

had not seen ir.y assistant hoe his at
all, but had observed that for a long
time he was up in the morning before
mo. At length I found him before su-n- -

rise, hoeing in oroom corn, ana j. as- -

ed him how often be hoed it; he an-

swered, 'once a day, regularly.' The
result of tho experiment was, his row
beat mine by nearly double the
amount. Annual liegi.ster.

An Instructive Lesson to Poor
Humanity.

A friend in this city has handed us the
following : If .we assume the population or
the earth to be one thousand million, and a
generation to last thlrty-thre- o yrnrs; in
that space of time the on" ' '. . usand mil
lions mast all die, and, consequently, the
number of deaths will be, by approxima
tion:

Each year, 30,000.000

Each day, 82,109

Each hour, 3,121

Each minute, 57

Each second, nearly 1

If, on the other hand, as has been sup is
posed, the number of deaths is to that of the
births as Tex to Twelve : there will be
born

Eaclr year. SO.000.000

Each day, 98,356

Each hour, 4,098

Each minute, 63

Each Becond, 12-1- 5 to

r .1 O f hcmcimiijr, ui:: i nope
rt-- . Mil will Io put on its
Inltnl upon finally,

V.";u:J iiiovt-fUt- r. menu by
I'rti-v- ' nt' Iini' Asylum and
7 um for the LVaf, Dumb and

:.:,, as b turn over the cloth--
f.j r 'to tlie Penitentiary and thp two

M- - Houston moved to reconsider
tvvote whereby tlu' .substitute was

r 'MrStan irord 0i:'mI the motion
Air. Houston to reconsider.
Xr." Johnson, of Uuncombe, oj-tt- ie

motion to reconsider.
1

The notion to reconsider was last. I

Mr Gorman reitu irom iei.sjii
Jedociinienb? showing the amount

I kind of articles the clothing the
Vr-t-a-

al consists of. Mr. (Jt r.imn
jj-th- cr stated that he had been in-i'.nn- wl

hy 0110 ftbe Penitentiary
! cii'fr that that Institution could
';ike u.-- of all the articles of cloth- -

jr. Richardson ofiered an amend-.2u- t
that a Joint Committee of

three o: the furt of the House and
" uiL "1 lilt ovnuitr, in;

",, K.irited to dispose of the clothing
n!,v in.' the Arsenal, and rejiort
their action to the (ieneral Assem-b!- v,

which was last.
The hill passed its second and

tliir.l reading.
Ho;ic bill to re;eal all laws do--

latia to any and all jx;rsons and
,vr:orations, lands belonging to the

i!inl of Education, was taken up,
ami on motion of Mr. Bennett, was
uU'le the special order for 1:2 m. on
Friday next.- -

House bill to allow the Commis--ioncr- .s

of Transylvania county to
irvy a sjMfial tax to buihl a Court

. ilnuse in Brevard, passed its third
reading.

linage bill to incorporate the
Northern and Southern Telegraph-Compan- y,

pa til its third read- -

lloa-- e resolution in favor of J. C.
n.-iu!'-

'r, authorizing the State
Taa ''er to p.iy Mr. Brewster $lSo
for u eis-r- y n pairs on the Capitol
l.uil'h was read,

i'h-- ' Committee on Claims recoin- -
vmtA that the resolution do pass.

! The (.'ommitUt; on Finance rec-..--.!

ni.-a- d that the resolution do not

! Mr. Anderson, of Clay, moved
that th resolution be indefinitely

i JK.s'j'-HUil-
.

; Mr. Uornnrn protested against the
adoption of the motion. The work

; r.cvu!ed by Mr. Brewster was ab-
solutely neces:iry, and was done

vw;ih the concurrence of the (Jover- -

Ir.c and the Heads oi ine various
l. lartaientsr and if it is the. tie
'termination of the legislature not

;o pav this claim, they will lind
i.i roatter that no mechanic will do
:rh work in a.-imi-lar emergency.
Mr. Mandford stated that the

Y ininittee on Finance had examin-
e-,! the claim in all its details, and

f tlui tht-- v wer-Mi- f the opinion that
' charges were exorbitant, and

; t hcrolofwre appropriated
ii.r H i airs on the Capitol building,
I was MiihYicnt remuneration for the
!

wt-rk- . done.
I Mr. Jones, of )r;.n xt, corrobora
! Vl the statement ur. .Standford
i Mr. 1 Lschardso:i a.atctl that the
j Governor did not promise Mr.
1 Brewster on! dollar more than the
ifM appropriated by the Lejrisla
tun fur repi'Jrs on the eapitol buil
ex;

! llr. B.idfcr thought the resolution
1 jhoulJ be recommitted to the Coin-- i

niittee on Finance. That if Mr.
Drewstor had contracted with the

lament of theast Iegislature, to re--
: pair the capltol building, and had
jeihausteil the appropriation, Mr.

1.,-v-tt sier was not to iname, anci mat
he should be paid. He hopeil that
the resolution would be recom
mitted.

Mr. Waugh Siiid if Mr. Brew?
hail contracteil with Mr. Patrick

I Miiiowan, the agent of the .State,
J to make these repairs at three dol
lar i r day. for a nantl that was
not worth seventy-fiv-e cents per
uy, it was the fault of Mr. lc

iGowaa, and Mr. Brewster should
tepaid. It would te repudiation
cu the !art of the General Assjem- -

il'Iy to refuse to pav this claim.
i Mr. Kllison said .Mr. Brewster was
an ho:itt man: that it wa u.-ua-l

f" rthcjx; who dill not do the work,
'or did not have a chance to bid for
:it, to underrate work done ; that it
would be unjust for the State to ofreap the benefit of Mr. Brewster's
labor, and not pay him a fair remu
neration therefor.

i Jr. Mandford moved that the
resolution be laid on the table.

j Mr. Brown of Mecklenburg, fa- -

,uren me motion to postpone in- -
u'finitey.

Mesrs. Itulger, Gorman and
jVkaush opiosed the motion to in-- ;

definitely iwstpone.
J r. Stand ford the previous
oi-esii- on. ine call was sustained.
; The yeas and nays were called,
,"' ine motion to indehnitely post-
pone was lost ve-a- s 4( navs fit.

! Mr. Waugh moved that the reso-- a
ijuon t)e to the Com
niittee on Finance. Adopted.

Mr. 3IcLaurin movixl to adjourn
unm io-inorr- ov iuj o'clock.

Mr Brown of Mecklenburg, d:
J;iandel the yeas and nays.

lhe demand was sustninel. nnd
the IIousp refused to adjourn yeas
-- I nays 73.

Uorman introduce! a resolu- - toi:on autlionzmg the Committeeon
iuiuungs ana urouas to in- -

I;r what cause has preventod the
utsiing oi me national l lag on

ll" Caiit:il tbiriii" llu siikti nf
tte ie:K-ra- ! A; einbly. aecording
i- - a n!uiion of this G rural As- -

Ja motion of Mr. Waugh the torIati.:i was referred to the Com-fciittce- oa

Propositions and Griev- -
I(i motion of Mr. Waugh the

" ue adjourned until w

atl o'clock.

SENATE.
:; Till i;t y-sec- on d day.
: Saturday, Jan. IS, 1S73.

Lieut. Governor in the Chair. .

Journal of yesterday read and ap-
proved. for

Ir. Respess stated that Mr. King
detained from his seat by sick- - act

...-i-
r. Cuningham reported Mr.

faring absent on account of sick- - to

PETITIONS. A.C.

. Cunningham presented a so-- w

nfrcjolutionsfnim the citizensr varrtn county in regard to the rate
eounty of UUIiam. llefcrxed.

A STATE INSTITUTION I

Safe, Conservative, Energetic.

THE WILMINGTON, N. C.

INSURANCE COMPANY,

IT3 SUCCESS ENCOURAGING.

Its Stability Assured!

OFFICERS:
Da. A. J. DeROSSET, President.
JOHN W. ATKINSON, Vice President.
F. IL CASiEHON, Secretary, j i '

Dk. E. A. ANDERSON, Medicr.1 Director.

DIRECTORS: j
'

J. W. Atkinsrm General Insurance
I. li. Grainger j President Bank of New

HaBover.
F. . Kerclmer, Grocer nn;l Commission

Merchant.
C. M. Ktedman, of Wright . Stodmam
T. II. McKny, oi V. A. Whitehead A Co.

Favetteville.
Dr. A. J. Deltosiit-t- , President.
II. li. Kilers, Commission Merchant.
A. A. Wiiliard, of VVUliurd brothers.
W. A. dimming, of Northrop a Cununlng.(. XV. Williams, of Williams & fluret.isou.
Eli Murray, of K. Murray & Co.
Rob'l Heimlti" of Dawson Teel A Ilenninz.
Alex. Hprimt, Urltish Vice Consul, of Sprunt

t unison.
P. Murphy, Attorney at Law.
J. U. Wiiliums, of J. 1). Williams t Co.,

jayetreviiie.
Jas. C. McRae, Att'y at Law, Fiiyttleville
I. B. Kelly, Merchant, Kt liaiisvilie.
J. T. Pope, Merchant, Lunilerlon.

This is strictly a

II03IE I,IFE COMPANY.
Its Officers and Directors are citizens of

the State, ol high charater for business
capacity, enterprise and probity. Hollersevery ?

Substantial Ilenctit
that Northern Companies do, with the Treat
additional consideration that the capital is
kept within tiie .State, and, therefore, helps
to duiiu up ana totter iiome institutions,

Another ifhportant fact to be considered
is, that the Wilmington I,ife has thus far
obtained a very; much larger interest for
the money invested at home, than any ofinejew oric companies receive lor theirinvestments, accordinjT to their sworn state
ments before the Commissioner of that StateJ

Those unquestionable facts xhould com
mend this Company, above all others, to
our people. Ia-- it be borne in mind that
millions of dollars received for Life pre mi
urns have been sent North since the war.
wmeh at once urains tne south ana enrich
es the plethoric capitalists fiftlie North If
there was no other consideration, safety.
iairness ana cueapness being equal, why
North Carolinians should ixscKfc at iiojik,
Lina ncic niuic ifiuii nuJillieill', ;

The Wilmington Life
has excellent special features.

It places no restriction on Residence or
Travel: it makes no extra chai'tcu for Fe
male risks; and its policies are luconlesta
ble after Five Years. j

Its business is managed eeonomicallv. Its
risks are taken with equal caution, lis in
vestments are made judiciously,

Its motto in:

"Economy, Promptness, lltirnass."
AGENTS WANTED in every County, In the
State, with whom, the most liberal terms
will be made. Applv to

JAMES D. 15 ROOKS,
General Supervising Agent,

or, TIIEO. II. HILL,
Local Agent,

Jan. 6 diwCm. . Raleigh, N. C.

RALEIGH
Baptist Female Semjnary.
F. P. liOBGOOD, A. P., Principal.
Itev. A. F. KiiDD, A. M.,

Associate! Principal.
F. A. Boiilxann, Professor of Music.

SPRING SESSION WILLCHE on the
lTtll o E'EUKUARY, IST3.

The building, having been enlarged,
is spacious, commodious and iuvndsome.

The Literary Department is provided
with a select Library, a largejcollection
of Geological Specimens and a tine
Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus.

The Music Department is ; provided
with a large number ofgood Pianos, two
Organs and a Harp. j

The lady teachers employed are all
first class. Boarding pupils are re-
quired to wear uniform dress. Board
and English tuition 100 per session of
5 months. !

For particulars, apply for circular.
Dec. 30. 113 dlaw6wfcwGt

i

W. T. ADAMS. T. It. ADAMS.

W. T. ADAMS & iSOX,

Manufacturers and Dealers in

S T E A jM IS IT O I1 2V I H,

SAW A.5 IS 1ST 31 ILLS,

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,
Ilositirrg ITIacUics

and all kind of

All work neatly and promptly exe
cuted, by sKiIfr.l workmen, on the most
reasonable terms.

Tjs senior Dartner has had over 40
vears experience in the business, and
feels justified in saTing that he can givo
entire satislaction.

WANTED 100,000 pounds of old Cast
Iron, for which the highest market price
will be paid, in cash or exchange for
work.

Works one Square Wct ox Court
House

Raleigh, Aug. 13, 1872. 9 w3m.

B3H1
1

SBsaaiflsBinKia
I

li 1 HP
ITUTCHI2SON&CO.,OFGRAHAM,

N. C, are now manufacturing
about seventy gallons per day of the
purest and best old-fashion- ed copper--
distilled rye and corn whiskey. They
have for their distiller Mr. Henry H lt,
son of Col. Jere Holt, whose whiskey
was so well and favorably known is the
best made in the South. Henry is a
" chip of the old block," and can make
it just like his father.

Wholesale price, $1.50 per gallon, de-iver- ed

at Graham depot. Orders so
licited by all lovers of pure whiskey.

jan 6 sj wzm

mm wm
mm &m wm
Sopt. 19, 1872. 14-- KTCm.

JEEfflHEQm
is iiinviiltM bv any known remedy.
It wiii tuKiiieate, extirpate and thorough-
ly destroy all poisonous substances in
the Blpo1 and will effectually dispel all
predisposition to billious derangement.

Is (here want of notion In your
Uver and Spleen t Unleas relieved
thehlood becomes impure by deleterious
scvrvsioiis, producing scrofulonsor skin
diseases, Blotches, Felons, Pustules,
Canker, Pimples, Vc, Ac. ' ,

Have yon n Dyspeptic Momnrh 7
Unless digestion is promptly 'aided tho
system is debilitated with poverty of tho
Blood, Dropsical tendoucy, general
Weakness and inertia. .

Have you weakness of tho lutestines) You are in danger of Chronic
Diarrhea or Inilauimaiiou of the Low"'
els. t

Have you weakness of the I'ter-lu- e
or I. rinnry Organs ) You are ex- -

jKised to sulleringiu its most aggravated
form.

Are you dejected, drowsy, dull,
sluggish or depressed in spirits, ith
head ache, back ache, coatcil tonguo and
bad Listing mouth ?

For a certain remedy for all of theso
diseases, weaknesses and troubles; for
cleansing and purifying tho vitiated
blood and imparting vigor to all tho
vital forces; for building tip and restor-
ing the weakened constitution USE

JURUBEBA
which is pronounced by tho leading
medical authorities of London and Paris
"tho most powerful tonic and altcrativo
known to the medical world." This is
no new and untried discovery but lias
been long used by the loading phj-si-cian- s

of other countries with wonderful
remedial results, j j .

'Don't weaken and impair tho
digestive organs by cathartics and phys-
ics, they givo only temiHirary relief
Iudigestion, llatuiency and dyspepsia
with piles and kind red diseases are sure'
to follow their use,

Keep tho blood ipuro and health is
assured. JNO. Q. KELLOGG,

18 Piatt St., New York.,
Sole Agent for tho United States.

Price Ono Dollar per Bottle. ,

dec 24 112 lw. Send for Circular

NOB1 CAROLINA. I Superior
Countv. f Court.

I. J. Young and XVI H.
Wiiliard, Plaintiff, I Summons for

against j V i lteliof.
A. I. Johnston and

another, Defendants,
In this cause application having been

made by tho plaintiffs to obtain an order
for publication, and it appearing by
affidavit filed on their behalf that tho
defendant A. T. Johnston resides beyond
tho limits of this 'State, anil that his
place of residence' is unknown to tho
plaintiffs; it is therefore; ordered that
publication bo mado once a week for
six weeks in tho Era, a newspaper pub-
lished in tho City of Raleigh, notifying
tho, defendant A. T. Johnston to bo and
appear beforo tho Judge of our Superior
Court, at a Court to bo hold for tLo
county of Franklin, at tho Court House
in the town oi Louisburg, on the fourth
Monday after tho; second Monday in
February, 1873, then and thero to answer
the complaint of tho plaintiff filed in
this cause, (for tho payment of 1,000,
with interest from October 1st, lb70, and
$2,0U0 with interest from the sanio date,
duo on notes executod by defendant to
Allen Young, which wero assigned by
said Younur to plaintiffs, and for tho
foreclosures tho inortirairo executed hv
defendant to secure tho payment ol said
notes,) and let tho said defendant take
notico that if ho fail to appear and
answer said complaint, tho plaintills
will annlv to the Court for tho relief
demanded therein,

Witness, R. H. Timukhlakk, Clerk,
of our said Superior Court, at office in
the Town of Louinburg, tho. 4th day of
January, A. D., ,1873.

R. IL TIMBER LAKE,
Clerk of Superior Court of

jan 13 w6v ' Franklin county.

A PROCLAMATION !

Ily tho Gui jrnorof JVorlli Carolina
EX I J C UTIVK" D E I 'A RTM EN T,

Ralkioh, Jan. 14, 1873.

Whereas official information has been
received at this Department that ono
James Alexander alias James Brad-sha- w.

late of Rowan county, stands
charged with tho murder of Caleb Hen
ry 111 said county; and wheioai tho
saia James Alexander anas James
Bradshaw, has lied or so conceals him
self that tho ordinary process of law
cannot be served on. him.

Now. therefore, I TonR. CaLdwkm.,
Governor of the Stato of North Carolina,
by virtue of authority, in me vested by
law, do issuo thin my proclamation.
offering a reward; of Two 1Iundki:i
Dolla ns lor tire arrest and delivery 01
said James Alexander, alias James.
Bradshaw, to tho Sheriff of Rowan
county, and I do enjoin ull officers of
tho Jaw and au good clti7.cn, to aid lu
bringing said Alexander to justice.

Done at our City 6f Raleigh, tho 14th
day of January, A.,1)., 1873,l. s. and in tho U7th year of American.

Independence. !

TOD R. CALDWELL.
By tho Governor :

VJ. B. Nkatukky,
Private Secretary.

dlsctuption:
James Alexander, Alias James Brad-

shaw, is about thirty years of age, but
looks older ; is about five feet seven
inches high, quite black in color, rather
oval face, teeth good but a Iittlo wido
apart, and is inclined to smilo when
spoken to, but has a down-cas- t look ;
weight about Lr0 pounds ; is quite Intel-
ligent and inclined to1 arguo for his
opinions. Jnl5-4- w

JJALEIGII ACADEMY.

English and Classical School.'
Hie Spring Session Opcm Jan. 1.1,'

1373.
The subscribers have associated them

selves for tho purpose of buirdmg up a
first class School, which feiiall oocreuit- -'

able to tho City and to tho State. A1

School in which tho minds of boys and
young men will be thorotigniy trainou
for the discharge of all tho practical
pursuits "of life.

That so desirablo an end may bo ac-

complished, they solicit tho patronago.
of tho public. ' "

,

Tho government or tno rsciiooi win tie
mild, yet firing and the rules nuchas will
promote tho best interest of tho student.'

quarterly itcpons win do inauu io
patrons.

Terms op Tuitiox, per Session, pay
able Quarterl3' In advance:
Ordinary English, ?20 00
Higher English,
Classics and Higher Mathematics, SO (X)

Book-Keepin- g and t rencu eacn,
extra, ; . "

J. M. WHITE,
J, M. LOVEJOY.

January !-- t, 1S73., 115 w3t

WITH YOUR MILL.QOME
I have any quantity of Lons Leaf

Yellow Pine. Ono rnilo rrm W.-U- fc

Augusta Railroad, want them unwed
nto lumber. . como and iook ai mo

chance. J. Is. STANLY.
Whitevillc, Noy. n, 1872. 22-- wtr. ,

Koxboro.
We learn there hasn't been a load of leaf

tobacco to the Warehouse in Koxboro
fbr some time. Mr. Satterfield has
established a whiskey dsstillery in the
town, and several are in that county.

Sudden leatli.
Adolphus Strudwick, colored, near

Ilillsboro, went over to a neighbors'
house the other night, and returning,
laid down to go to sleep and was dead
before morning. lie had been working
very hard that day and it is thought ho
ruptured a blood vessel.

The North' Western Road.
We have intelligence this morning

that this road is already finished and the
cars running from Greensboro to lyer-nersvil- le

in Forsythe county. The
grading is all done and the sills laid and
they ara putting the iron down every
day. With good weather the cars will
run to Salem in about six weeks. This
road when completed will be a power-
ful feeder not only to this city but to
the merchants of Richmond (Va.)

Orange County.
There is plenty of the good old Eng-

lish stock in Orange county, now. But
la ! Miss Bettie Stephigh would laugh
at the very idea of that old wizened up
fellow who drives his two steers into
town being descended from royal blood.
The McCauIay family now in Orange
county came from the top of the pot.
William McCanlay was the lirst that
came from England into that county.
lie was very popular in Orange, so
much so, that he once ran for the legis-
lature and got every vote in the county
save one, and that one he advertised to
givo ten pounds for, if the man would
just come to him and show him his face.
William afterwards returned to Eng
land and brought back with him his
brother Matthew. He got him on board
the ship that brought them over in a
hogshead marked " Rum." And after
he got the hogshead on the ship, he
knocked the head in, and let his brother
out And Matthew was afterwards a
gallant American officer in the old rev
olution. The Mr. McCauIeys who now
live m urange are poor men, but you
can see the stamp of worth and honesty
in their faces, and though they are no
polished scholars, they are men of ex
cellent sense. But what matters blood !

" Worth makes tho man, want of it,
the fellow Ac."

Supreme Court.
C N Swann ct al, Craven, vs L Bar- -

rington. Acini in r, report confirmed.
Humphrey, Exec'r, Onslow, vs Ward
Exec'r, et al, continued for issues.
John N. Whitford and wife. Craven, vs
Wm Foy, Gd'n and Adin'r, report
filed. Whitford and wife, Craven, vs
Foy, Gd'n and Admin' r, report filed.
Hardy Whitford and wife, Craven, vs
Foy, Gd'n and Admin' r, report filed.
Same vs same, report filed. John N
Whitford, Adniin'r, Craven, vs Foy,
Gd'n and Admin'r, report filed. Same
vs same, report filed. Iienry Kinsr."
Exec'r, Wilson, vs Wilmington & Wel- -

don Railroad Company, continued.
C L Wooten, Admin'r, Wane, vs John
N Sherard et al, argued. Wm T Black
well, Lenoir, vs Matilda Cummings
et al, set for hearing at end of the Dis
trict. Doe on demise Exum Holland,
Wayne, vs Probate B Scott, settled,
terms to bo filed. John II Powell,
Admin'r, Wayne, vs Wilmington &

Weldon Railroad Company, for end of
District. Daniel Perry, Lenoir, vs Ed
ward Hill, argued. J Iienry Davis,
Carteret, vs Wm J Smith, continued.
M S Cohen of Wayne, vs C G Holt, ar
gued. Boylston Insurance Company
et al, Carteret, vs John D Davis, ar-

gued. Lewis M Pollard, Jones, vs
Thos Wilcox,Tuesday. John Andrews,
Admin'r, Jones, vs F McDaniel, ar
gued.

Our State Exchanges.
The Asheville Citizen pronounces in

famously false that it has been bought
up by the Western Railroad. The
Tarboro Southerner says in reference to
the recent Vance letter : With all due
deference to Gov. Vance we venture to
express the opinion that he could have
added to his reputation by following the
example of Senator Merrimon- - that is,
keeping quiet. The Newbern Times
has an editorial on the Agricultural

liege. -- The Battleboro Advance is
writing about Labor and says to the
planter: Fair wages, comfortable
houses and kind treatment are neces
sary. lhe Courier has an
article on Emigration and says that dur-
ing last month alone at Company Shops
c::e hundred and twelve tickets were
sold to emigrants going West.- - The
Wilmiugton rost has an article on the
Superintendent of Public Instiuction
and declares itself satisfied with Mr.
Battle's appointment if Mr. B. will fully
appreciate ths changed condition of
affairs and govern himself accordingly.

--The Wilmington Star has an edito
rial cn the Importance of Vaccination.

The Elizabeth Ci'y Carolinian has
an article headed Come to North Caro-

lina, and tells the young men that the
old Bourbons and the old fogies no
longer rule here but their wrecks lay
along the beach like the hulks of old
ships. The Fayeitcville Eagle speak
ing of the Vance letter calls it " very-impruden-

t

and uncalled for," and
shows more " rash anger and vindic- -

tiveness than it supposed Gov. Vance
was capable of." The Asheville Pio
neer in an article, Shall We have a Con
vention? says that Gov. Caldwell has
stopped the building of the rail road
from Old Fort and that his chief adviser

V. i. omiiu, wno, mai paper
styles a yankee lawyer, as if that would
hurt Mr. Smith. The Winston Re
publican is on the School Law and hopes
the legislature will so amend the law
that every child in North Carolina, to
without any restriction, may be allowed

attend the public schools.

On motion of Mr. Stilley the mes
sage and accompanying document
was ordered to be printed.

Mr. Cunningham moved that it
Ik? referred to the Committee on
State debt when printed. Adopted.

--Mr. Morehead, of Buckingham,
moved a reconsideration of the vote.
in order to refer it to the Commit
tee befor:- it was printed.

The vote was reconsidered.
Mr. Merrimon then moved that it

be referred to Committee on State
debt. Adopted.

Mr. Ellis, of Catawba, moved a
suspension' of the rules in order to
take up the bill to amend an act to
incoriorate the village of Excelsior,
In Burke county, and the substitute,
entitled a bill to prohibit the sale of
spirituous liquors within 1 miles of
Excelsior College in Burke county.
Suspended.

On motion of Mr. Ellis, of Cataw-
ba, the substitute was adopted, and
the bill then passed its several read
ings.

Mr. Powell, a bill to amend the
charter of the Cape Fear Iron and
Steel Company. Beferred.

SPECIAL, ORDER.
The hour of 12 m. having arrived,

the siecial order was taken up, it
being a bill to incorporate the
North Carolina I tailway Company.

The committee recommended
several amendments to the bill it
being framed in England which
were explained by Mr. Humphrey.

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, moved
that the further consideration of the
bill be imstponed until Monday
week.

Mr. Welch opposed the motion
and was surprised that the Senate
were disposed to treat such an im-
portant matter so lightly said it
would not cost North Carolina any
money to build the road. He en-

couraged all such improvements
and spoke at some length favoring
the bill

The question of having the bill
printed took up some time.

Messrs. Humphrey and Flmming
spoke at length favoring the bill.

Mr. Norwood said he looked at
all these great moves with suspi-cio- n

he did not know whether
they would carry out all they pre-
tend. He would favor anything
that would redound to the good of
North Carolina. He favored a post
ponement until he could have time
to examine the bill thoroughly.

Mr. Cowles moved that the bil
he printed and made a special order
for Friday next at rz m.

Mr. Ellis of Columbus, withdrew
his motion in favor of Mr. Cowles

The amendments offered by the
committee were adopted strikes
out the clause requiring the owners
along the line of the road to keep
up the fences .Vc and strikes ou
the clause exempting the company
from taxation for twenty years

Mr. Jtespess called the previous
question, when the bill passed its
second reading.

The bill was then made a siccia
order for Hi o'clock Friday next
and was ordered to be printed.

Mr. Powell introduced a resolu
tion of instruction to our Senators
in regard to an Educational bil
which had passed the House of Rep
resentatives.

Mr. Cowles, a bill to amend sec
tion 35, chapter 14o, laws 1871-'- 72

Mr. McCauley, a bill to incorpo
rate the Mount Prospect Camp
Ground. Referred.

Mr. Barnhardt, a bill to encour
aire manuiactunng anu me im
provement of water powers and to
amend chapter lo, laws l&o- s- ou.

On motion, the senate adjourned
until 10 o'clock Monday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
TIIIIiTV-SECOX- D DAY.
Saturday, Jan. 18, 1873.

House met at 10 o'clock.
Sneaker in the Chair.
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Mitchell,
Alabama.
The reading of the journal was

dispensed with.
KErOUTS.

By Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, a re--
port from the Committee on Cor
nonitions.

liv Mr. uennett. a report irom
the Judiciary Committee.

Bv Mr. Morrison, a report irom
Committee on Enrolled Bills.

By Mr. McNeill, a report-fro- m

Committee on Claims.
Bv Mr. McGehee, a report from

Committee on Internal Improve
ments.

By Mr. Brown, of Mecklenburg,
report from Committee on jrop--

ositions and onevances.
By Mr. Hanner, a report from

Committee to cancell vouchers In
the Treasury.

Bv Mr. Turner, a report from
Committee on Engrossed bills.

RESOLUTIONS.
Bv Mr. Bennett, a resolution au

thorizing the Judiciary Committee
send for tersons and papers.

Calendar.
Bv Mr. Jones, of CaluwcIJ, a res

olution concerning repairs on the
Hall of the House of Representa-
tive's. Calendar.

By
.
Mr. Darden, a resolution re- -

questing our representatives 10 u.m
their intluence against any attempt

break plighted faith with the In
dians.

Bv Mr. Marler, a resolution to
rrint. n"nr hundred "Onies of the act

.lf;., 1n T.lJnt nnrl T.unatics. a
r?r..rrrvi

By Mr. Waugh, a resolution of
instruction to the Committee on
Judiciary. Calendar.

BILLS.
Bv Mr. Brown, of Davidson, a

bill to amend sections olGand 41KJ,

code of civil procedure. Referred.
Bv Mr. Bennet. a bin to proviue

amercements in Justices Courts.
Referred.

Bv Mr. Guvther. a bill to re-e- n

an act for the benefit of agricul
turists. Referred.

Bv Mr. Lindsay, a bill relative
fees of Constables. Referred.

By Mr. Woodhouse, a bill to allow
Curituck county to levy a special
tax. Referred.

Bv Mr. Todd, a bill incorpo
the town of Boone, in Watauga

county. Referred.

a stuffed rattlesnake.
Fayetteville has a white brass

band that doesn't play a single colored
tune.

Rev. John Mitchell has been
called to tho pastorate of the Baptist
church in Murfreesboro.

Fop. one dollar Dr. Fred Street
rolled Iienry Weil in a wheelbarrow
down Eve blocks in Goldsboro,

Mr. M danced the highland
fling at a recent ball at the Howard
hotel in Tarboro.

A POPLAR tree on Foddili's
mountain in Stokes countv is 21 feet in
circumference at its base.

Capt. Walker carried off sixty
live colored men from Statesville last
week to work on a railroad in Georgia.

Four young brides recently met
together in a parlor in Milton. Thev
couldn't look at each other for laughin

'Notiier fire in Wilmington.
Barker fc Co's loss 3 thousand"; Rob,
Henning, $ 1,500 ; and Gas Company
$roo.

Deaf and dumb Sam of Wash
ington with a sword in his hand kept
offthreo burglars from John Blount's
store.

Seven a week or one per day for
the past week is the way they've come
in tho vicinity of Kinston, and only ope
a girl.

Wiletam Miller, three months
from Scotland, has bought Alex Smith's
"Meado ws" tract and will settle at
Leaks ville.

An Enfield young lady while
sewing broke olf a needle in her finger
and it's in there yet. The doctor thinks
it will work out.

A barber of versatile talent has
settled at Enfield. While not otherwise
engaged he promises to do the fiddling
for the country dances.

Professor Allen of Murfreesboro
has brought home his young bride, the
daughter of Rev. A. M. Saunders, Pre-
siding Elder of the Danville (Va.,) Dis-

trict.
The Wilmington Join nal sixys :

The flag on the office of Alex. Sprunt,
British Vice Consul, was at half-ma- st

yesterday as a token of respect to the
dead Napoleon.

Twigs.
In Iowa the husband can own his

bed and the wife hers.
All the prisoners in Richmond Va.

jail received presents Christmas.
A little negro in Atlanta has been

sent to jail for stealing a box of sar-
dines.

The man who put a lighted pipe in
his coat tail pocket and sat down for a
chat, rose to explain.

An Atlanta liquor merchant heads
a special in the Herald: An Affecting
Scene at Stokes' Trial.

Out of the 500,000 pounds of opium
exported from Smyrna in one year the
United States took 2S0.000.

lie bet two dollars he could ride the
mule with a pine-bu- r under the saddle,
We notice his death this morning.

A devoted Maine wife sat up all
night with a dying husband with no
companion but a copy of Jack Sheppard

Tell his name. Tho Washingt
Republican says the best looking man
on the Capitol police is a resident of
North Carolina.

An old lady in New Haven, who
whenever she opens her mouth puts her
foot in it, says that now she is sure she's
got an 'eel in her stomach.

A Jacksonville, 111., lady, while ab-

sorbed in gossipy conversation touch
ing her neighbors one day last wee
satand clipped a dollar bill in five cent
bits.

J. M. Paul, the whiskey man o
Person county, had his house, furniture
and bedding, burnt to ashes by an in
cendiary. The Milton Chronicle says:
Mr. Paul was down at his distillery
when the fire occurred, and thinks that
but for his eldest daughter all of his
children would have been burnt up. He
is perfectly well satisfied in his own
mind that the torch was applied by a
negro who had been working for him,
named Tom Chambers, who was track
ed in the snow by John A. Barnett,
Fred. Furlines and "Dr." Barnett, (col-

ored,) from the seat of the fire to the
door of his den near Roxborough. This
scoundrel was arrested, and although
everybody felt sure of his guilt, yet the
evidence was not deemed sufficient for
the law to break his neck.

W. M. Coleman, Esq., Attorney at
Law, Washington, D. C, will give all
necessary instructions to those persons
whose claims have been rejected and
who desire to re-ope- n them for a new
hearing. Sir. Coleman will have this
week the first blank forms prepared
under the supervision of the Commis-
sion. Those desiring to proceed should
apply at once : for these claims are ex-
amined in the order in which they are
filed. Mr. Coleman gives his entire at-
tention to the prosecution of Southern
claims.

I'lie Purest and Sweetest Cod
Urer Oil is Hazard fc Caswell's, made
on the sea shore, from fresh, selected
livers, by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,
New York. It is absol utely pure and
sweet. Patients who have once taken it
prefer it to all others. Physicians have
decided it superior to any of the other
oils in market. 93 12w.

Chapped Hands, face, rough skin,
pimples, ringworn, salt-rheu- fc other
cutaneous affections cured, and the skin
made soft and smooth, by using the
Juniper Tar Soap, made by Caswell,
Hazard tfc Co., New York. . Be certain

get the Juniper Tar Soap, as there are
many worthless imitations made with
common tar, 93 22w.


